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TKUMAN GEJS SJOUX PIPE OF PEACE Examinations To
Be Given For
Hazelwood P. O.

,
DEATHS DR. W. KERM1T CHAPMAN

DENTIST1 ' .

Vayne,gviUe Man
Sees Entrance 4th Fleet
In Qminato Bay

Albert Raines, seaman first class,

U.S.N.R., of Waynesville, witnessed

the entrance of the .Fourth Floet
An open comeptitive examination

Farmers Warned
About Feeding
Sppiled Corn

Fuimers were warned this week

of the danger of fall iorage poison-

ing of their livestock, due to feed-

ing immature or spoiled corn, in a

special report issued here by the
American Foundation for Animal
Health.

"Horses and mules frequently

to I 11 the position OI IJUaimuo.v.
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been announcedon the in Hazelwood. hainto Japan's Ominate Bay
Honshu, while bv the Civil Service Commission.tip of Northern

the destroyer USSserving aboard be on fileAll applications must
October 22. Thein Washington on

and blanks can be secureddetails
W'a nesvilie post omce.at the

McDermut.
The McDurmet, a Fletcher-clas- s

destroyer christened by Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, in 1943, chalked up
her first battle star for taking part
in the raids-o- the Palau Islands
and Wolei, with the greatest single

Complete Bookkeeping Servilhas of the Hazelwood
per year, the re- -

pay
!.2'J0

The
office
port ; For Farmers And Employeriowed.

We set up and post your books weekly, Rive you a monthl
fleet ever assembled.

Following the initial invasion of ,

Leyte,, the McDermut took part bt't. JOnll L,ar LT statement, prepare 4iiu mie jour and Income 1

Returns. We lipi're your Unemployment Insurjn
in the great .naval battle of Suringo I. ,c Discharge I onlriouuons, reuerai uia ge nenetits. lncom

From Fort Withholdings, Withdrawals and keep the Individual
plo.vce Records up to date. Special attention tivii, 1

BraggStrait in Philippine waters, helping
sink one Battleship and one de-

stroyer. , UjHin returning to her
patrol zone off Leyte, the destroyer

develop blind staggers'' at this
time of year and Ibis condition
can often be traced to the feeding,
of corn which is moldy or not fully
matured.'' the report states. "Some-- ,

times molrh corn contains a poison
which allects the animal's nervous:
system, and unless a veterinarian
can administer promp; antidotes,
death often follows. Lvery owner,
who values his horses and mules
will check the quality of corn care-- '
fully, before it is fed."

The report also cautioned of the
danger of hog cholera among
,!.ves of swine receiving new or.
improperly in.iliin d corn. "Feed-- 1

ing soil corn does not cause
cholera, as some fanners believe,
but it can cause digestive disturb- -

anc.es which weaken the hog's re

i.'eanl John K. Carver.Slalf Farmers on setting up proper records and m.ikiim r, p,a
We also prepare income tax returns and cslimates rl
individuals.

WATCH PAI'FJt I'OIt LOCATION OF !.)( AI. onii
For appointment or information at no obligation atldrl

it:jnii s lii a i in iuir n mis pupcr.

dispersed a formation of Japanese
plunes which inflicted minor dam-
age and wounded three men in
their bombing and strafing attack

The finaj phase of Hie war found
the McDermut rescuing downed
pilots off Okinawa and aiding in
the bombardment of the Japanese
home islands. With part of the
9th fleet she touk part in what
was probably the last shore bom-

bardment lot the war the shelling

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Carver,
of Waynesville. K.I' 1). No. 2, re-- (l

an honorable discharge from

the ai my on Saturday. Sept. 29,

at fort Br.'-ug- .

Siit. Carver 'a as discharged willi
a count of 101 points. He is en-

titled to wear two Purple Hearts,
hav ing x n wounded twice dur-

ing his liO months tour of duty
in the European theater of opera-

tions. Oak Leaf Cluster. Good Con- -

duct nudal. and six battle stars.
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sistance, and enable cholera to at-

tack more readily," the report de-

clares. " This is another reason why
swine raisers should have their
hogs immunized against cholera as
early as possible, if this has not

of Suribachi,
PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN is pictured as he received from Senator
Chan Gurncy (right) oX South Dakota the pipe of peace smoked a few

ago by the chiefs of the Sioux Nation to mark the end of the state

of war between that Indian tribe and Japan. The Sioux, some thirty

thousand strong, had sent more than a thousand braves into the armed
services in the late war. (International Soundphoto) Here's a SENSIBLE way

to relieve MONTHLY

Robert Leon Smathers
Graveside rites were held Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the Morning Star Methodist
Church cemetery for Robot Leon

Smathers. infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyndon Smathers. of Clyde,

who died at the llaywoot" County
Hospital on Sunday. Sept. 30. Ilev.
Culbreth, pastor of the church

Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Surviving are the parents and
one sister. Linda Lou.

The Crawford Funeral Home
v.as in charge of the arrangements.

Clarence Capps

Ftn'.'i'al services will ho held at
2 o'clock this afternoon at the
residence in Canton of Clarence
Capps. 34, employee of the pulp-dryin- g

department of the Cham-

pion Paper and fibre Company'
who died in the Haywood Counly
Hospital at 3:311 a. in. Tuesday.
Burial will be in the cemetery of
the finey (irove Church.

Mr. Capps, a native of the Can-

ton aiea of Haywood Counly was
a member of the Maple drove Bap-

tist Church.
Surviving are the widow, the

former Miss .lannie Rogers, of Can-

ton; three sons. Phillip. Henry and
Allied Capps; one brother. Carroll
Rogers: and six sisters, Mrs. Mary
King and the Misses Dclphia.
Naomi, Minnie, Kay and Margaret,
all of Canton.

The Wells Funeral Home will be
in chaige of the at rangeiiieuts.

Charles Kathburn
Funeral services wee conduct-

ed on Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'cock at the Methodist Church
at Maggie for Charles Rathburn.
.r.3. native of Haywood County, who
died on Saturday, September 29,
in Salem, N. J . where ho had
been residing for the past several
vears. Rev. John VV'yall and Rev.
Ross officiated. Burial was in the
Henry Cemetery.

Mr. Kathburn was the son of
William and Nancy Jean Kathburn.
of Haywood County.

Surviving are his widow, the
former Miss Leonia Rich; one son,
Private First Class Sam Rathburn.
of the U. S. Army: four daughters.
Mrs. Hardy Smith, Miss Mary Rath-

burn and Miss Jackie Rathburn. all
of Salem, N. J., and Mrs. Walter
L. Cox. of I'lant City, Fla.; three
brothers, Rev. Walter Rathburn. of
Morganton, Jarvis and Oliver Rath-

burn. of the Maggie section; two
sisters. Mrs. W. N. Kd wards, and
Mrs. John Rich, both of Maggie;
and four grandchildren.

The Garrett Funeral Home is in
charge of the arrangements.

FEMALE HUN

already been done."

STOLEN WAR BONDS FOUND

Curiosity prompted Orville Lash-broo- k,

a Kansas City, Mo., police-- :
man, to investigate a pasteboard
letter tile lying in a vacant lot.
Upon opening it, lie found $39,750
worth of "F." war bonds which had
been stolen a week ago.

Pfe. Sam L. Inman
Home On Furlough

Pvt. Carroll B. Meadows
Receives Discharge

Pvt. Carroll B. Meadows, son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Baxter Meadows, of
the Jonathan Creek section, has
been honorably discharged from
the service. He entered the army
on March 14, 1945. He was in-- 1

ducted at Fort Bragg and has been
stationed at Camp Claiborne, Camp
Florence, and El Reno, Okla. He
served as a prison guard. At the
time he entered service he was en-

gaged in farming and has resumed
his former work.

Private First Class Sam L. Io

John H. Rogers, Seaman.
Serving on West Coast

John H. Rogers, seaman second

class, U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Aleix Rogers, of Waynesville.

is now serving on the USS Massa-

chusetts on the West Coast, ac-

cording to information received

nian, son oi mi aim mis. v ii.n ue

Lvdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-uou-

Is lamuus not only to relieve
uerlodic pain tut also accompanying
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings
when due to functional monthly dis-

turbances. Taken regularly It helpa

build up resistance against such symp-

toms Plnkham's Compound helps na-

ture! Fullcw label directions. Try ttl

Inman, of Waynesville, K.F.D.
2. has arrived home for a

furlough with his lamily. Jap postwar line: "We weren't
beaten, din 7.0(10,000 undefeated
veterans laid down their arms to
please the Kmpetor,"

He served tor two and one-ha- ll

vears in the Luropean theater.
Pic. Inman entered the service

in May. i:hi, ami was inuucieu at
Fort Bragg and was stationed at
eight camps in this country prior

Yes Sir... It's Jacket Timeto being sent overseas. When his
furlough is completed he will re-

port back to Fort Bragg. Jlcjsm
He is entitled to wear the Euro

pean theater of operations ribbon,
Pre-Pea- rl Harbor and four cam
paign stars lor major campaigns.

from the Fleet News Center.
The battleship on which the

Haywood man is serving, reached
the West Coast on September 13,

to become the first vessel of her
kind to return to the Stales since
the close of the war.

The battleship known as "Big
Mamie" sank three enemy war-

ships, including the French battle-
ship Jean Bart, seriously damaged
two other fighting ships, and sailed
more than 225,000 miles to par-

ticipate in 35 engagements during
three years of operations in two
oceans.

Included in her battle record
are the invasions of North Africa,
the Gilberts, the Marshalls. the
Philippines, lwo .lima and Oki-

nawa, strikes on Truj, the Mari-
anas, the China Coast and Japan,
including Touko, and the Battle of
Leyte Gulf.

He was attached to the 15th Air
Force and served as aviation en
gineer.

Georgia Paper Being
Delivered By Plane

ind You Will Find Them i! lay's
Not Just a Few . . . But a Big Assortment

Leather Coats and Jackets

Wool Jackets and Mackinaws
In sizes for the smallest of boys to the biggest oi men

MACON. GA. The News has in
augurated a four-cit- y airplane de
livery service.

v. s. eoffThe flight, which is said to tie Ml
the first newspaper-operate- d de

'BIRD PAM1ONIF IS HOWlivery service in the South, covers
Dublin. Hawkinsville. Eastman and Ho. 6967, IS

HL'L
Cochran The service was described
as a possible forerunner to a net-

work of such service in Middle
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SEAMLESS lAl
Blackheads, Too, Went Fast

Yea. it is true, tin1 re is a eafr,
harinl' SH, ninlicitrii liquid ";iLlril

KLEENEX Oi.it dn- -i u PmpJaGeorgia. QUARIW

PtUMP, SOFT, PtIABLE

UPPER LEATHER...
Tanned ond finithtd fo
help preserve its proper-
ties againtt iht weather.

SHARK SKIN TIP...

riTUCI urlOVlirtliliUt AM it acts tO ItHtrif il'Hl PMTlOVe

ulv Macltlu-Mtl-f- hum1 w liu l.lltw-(-

dir.-- lions an.l ,.(.ii-t- Klvsrex monState Club Leader L. R. Har- - BASE

ani.izintm shiunm-i- wi.:n my
FIRST

Believing that pic-tun-

tell the story

bttr than .yards of
words we send
yoM this message
just to let you know
we, really have the
merchandise.

rill of State College says that 4-- H

dairy production eontesls will be
held in conjunction with the Jun

(Scurr Proof Jliic: user .'iitliiiji.i.iliuiliy fr.ut' rvicsrvx anu
il.niii thi-- an' no loiwi c ml ,u lascil ..ml art- now - OUALITY RUBBf

liiupy vvilh flat i .Mniilimuiitf. V9 KlMlDX. HEEL

II Ola- ilD;licallOU not Bal.fltv,
you i money twit. Ask ior Klr

G. Millard Deboard
Funeral services were conducted

on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Canton First Methodist
Church for G. Millard DeBoard,
45. who died at his home in Can-tu- n

Saturday afternoon following a
lengthy illness.

Rev O L. Robinson and the Rev.
C M. White officiated. Burial was
in Cemetery.

Members of the Canton Moose
Lodge were active pallbearers.

Mr. DeBoard had been in the
restaurant business in Canton for

tuire. ALL LEATHER

INSOLE

ior Dairy Cattle Shows to save
time and travel. WATERPROOFED LEAHfSmith's Cut-Ka- te frng Store

OUTSOLE

ALL LEATHER

M May s
Wcaihcr-Bir- Shoes aie 'WlutitiitfJ' m
Ihc trcss and strain of wet, cold, hot or di ueaihct

the year 'round. This protective feature plus their

other qualities put these nationally famous ih'4
out in front on every count . . . Makes them ilie

Best Viilues for your money.

I s Here
ft m i

several years and was in business
in Sylva at one time. He vv'as a
native of Haywood County and a

ii 13oy s superiormember of the First Methodist
Church of Canton, and the Moose
Lodge. Weather-Bir-d ConM

Surviving are his widow, the

chool Shoe
In Sizes 3 to f VJi v i 11 I

former Miss Nora F.Uis, of Rich-
mond, Va ; an adopted daughter
Mrs. J. F. Martin, of Canton; a

grandson, Nicky; four brothers
Nathai DeBoard, of Candler, Chas
DeBoard, of Canton, and John A

and Horace, of Brevard;; one sis
ter, Mrs. Annie Clark, of Canton
and his mother, Mrs. George A
DeBoyrd, of Canton.

The Wells Funeral Home of Can
ton, was in charge of the arrange
nients.

when Kins go.
V4'.

BaclMo SM
We invite you to
come see for jour-sel- f.

Our Merchandise
Stands

Inspection.

Boys' flannel plaids 12 1-- 2 to 14

4") as

J. M. Fisher
Funeral services were conducted

at the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church on Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock for J. M. Fisher, 04. of
Hazelwood, who died at his home
on Thursday morning after an ill-

ness of two weeks.
Rev. S. R. Crockett and Rev. Mr.

Woodard officiated and burial was
in Green Hill cemetery.

Active peallbearers were: Bud
Blalock, Moses McCracken, Jack
Smith, Cecil Cable, Wayne Cable,
and James Kuykendall.

Surviving are four sons, William
and J. C. Fisher, of South Caro-
lina; Vinson Fisher, of Canton, and
Tillman Fisher, of Hazelwood; five
daughters, Mrs. Harry Crawford.
Mrs. Joseph Winchester, Mrs.
Joseph Webb, and Miss Josephine
Fisher, all of Hazelwood, and Mrs.
Jesse Webb, of Washington.

Crawford funeral home had
charge of the arrangements.

kfiail- - tucY'DE

Mens flannel shirts ... all sizes

Bichie woolen shirts for men

Sweaters for boys and men

Mackinaws for boys and men

tcti .....

u laivea iainv, v . ....
er!" You get it in Weather-Birt- j

Shoes for Boys and Girls... PLL'
m m " ... j . . . special htDng qu.u- -

Dress sport coats, boys' & men's

k Top Grade Tough Shoe

Neat and Comfortable at the Same Time.

Full grain upper leather oil treated, extra quality leather
sole. Rubber tap heel. Soft cap toe.

Like Army Munson Last In Style
Priced $4.85 and worth every penny

F'rankly this is the best bet we have seen in years in the way
of a boy's neat school shoe in size range 3 to 6.

LET US SHOW YOU
Other Shoes in this size range - - - $1.98 up

Ray's Dept. Store

ties and extra
in vital

JL.fc....."- -

Lilian ,!f'

A must for every farm home in
North Carolina a steam pressure
canner and a freezer locker ac-

cording io Mrs. Alvis Clack, of
Route 2, Clinton, Sampson county. MAY'USE RAY'S SEPT. STORE

A Good Place Fcr The Whole Family to Trade DEPARTMENT ST0B
ColdPreparations

LIQUID, TABLET8. 8ALVE, HOSE DROPS
USE ONUT A DIRECTED


